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BANKING HOUSE

JIT COOKE & GO.

112 and 114 South Third St.,

Vhiladelphia
Dealers in all kinds of

GOVERN M RNT SEOU R1TI ES.

OLD WANTED,...'.
IS KXCHAM1K FOB NEW

A IMCRal. BirPKIim-- A '.LOWED,

'! 0 M P O U K V INTKMSST KOTKS V AUTKDI

1XTKUEST ALLOWED OS DKl'OSIT.

MAHK. Stm-k- . Boujlit nd 8oU
(TOI.T.WTION

Special biuluau accaiuuiodailuuk rm.rw.) ft.r Im- -

MARBLEWORE.
fOi wl.k nl net of

CRAVE STONES
Tr ebt'ld'i ttrnr, irnd per .ttiiitherii Exptvse eltWr
$Ut, $16, 1JU, r f it, aed onUr t my taate and

and I will (niarmtlw ntlafkwlimu

Grave Stones for Adults:
H. fit, 0, J.U, no either f which 1 will pnt the
rdliiary iu.criition. Itox Mil! tleiiv.-- at the llepnt at

I,TBhliars, and icitanaiitea afe tolWir declination.
All ia... kiltil rf nrtlor nia my pergonal alien

flea, and iflva the tfivale.t
Laok at iaf wnwk in your Giara Yard at JimuNliAru',

M..le if it i)v vauail.il. AiMi-.- ,

J. M. JAI1IKAIN."t. tt.lL'HBI'tt'1, V.

LEGAL.

NEWTOH HACKER,
Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAW,
Jonesboro', Tenn.

Wll priutie ia tb Do urn of Wmhiugton,
lOrt(r, thd Grrfne Counties,

an 1 1tth Fcdeml anfl Supreri Courts at

KNOXVILLE
Ofhoa IbriEcljr occupied y Jag. W. Deader-Ic- k

Mow K'' UUerJ.
Jan. 18th, IBUTlf .

NAT. B. OWENS,
ATTOENKT at law.

AND
'

COLLECTING AGENT,
JONESBORO'. TENNESSEE,

PBAOTIC'R IS THE COURTS OF
W1U. Vslii"Kton, Carter, John-(o- n

and 8ulliro touuties, mid in the Fede-- J
and Soprem" Courts at
lH noxvlllo." i

OFKICS, trout room of Dr. ArmtroTig,
rrsidsorw, maia ilrt, EaK of Court House.

A..W.H0WAED,
Attorney nd Couniolior

AT LAW,
thoClrciit midWHXirrtlfa?B f Greene, Washington,

flullivan, Rawkia, ieffcnxra, fevier ad
Cork Cointivi

-
and Suproma. Court at Knos-till- e.

mst airnr iriwrll. H' mirhey Co.
t.Tly, RKK.NEVILLB, TENN.

THOMAS STSMYTIL
"

. Attorney at Law. '

AKU

Oollootlns AfOUt,
Taylorsville, Tenn.

WILL PRACTICE IX TUB COCNTI88
Johnson, Carter, Washington aod

nrmto Alio in tha Sunrema and Federal
Caartfat

KNOXVILLE, TENN. ,
Fek SJ, ljr

. o. a KING,
--A.ttozrrxoy at Xjvw

' A SB '

BOLICITOH IN CHANCERY,
Mossy Creek, Jefferson County.

AT Rl'BISKSd
' Tennessoe.

tnuusud to his eara, la
I'pper East Tsnnasiaa, wl'.l be oromptlf

klendad o, ,
iBSDjaaliHf saoel6tf. ' "

ATKTN" HOUSE,
J KNOXVILLE, TENN. " ;

E. J. WnifiT Proprietor. !

This ew aod alegant UoUl ia located ataftha Depot. . t ,

.1 BCggatraaiferred frea of eharire.
Trains bound Wirt taka Pinner at this

Uouia.
E. J. WDITB, trtprittar.

W. Loud, of Va CUik. , -

LEE ft WALTtEIt, '

722 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.L Ht'i MoImI A sanaa Mat fraa U Ana

. i 1 : ; f .

JONLSDOnOUGH, TENN.

J. T. CAZIER, D. D. S.

DENTIST

us

JONESBOROUCH, TENN.
18CajanI0tf
....... '

MKUICAL.

DR. GEO. H. CROSSWHITE,

PHYSICIAN S SHEGEON,
Longmire's, Washington Co., Tenn.

68docl- l- tf. ,

D. J. Gmsox, M. D. C. Wiikklku, M. D.

Drs. GIBSON k WHEELER.
ASSOCIATED THEMSBLVE3

HAVING offfr their seivices in the
dilt'erent bmnched of their profession to the
citizens of Jonesboro' and surrounding coun-
try. Oflice in Gibson A-- Kelly's Drug Store,
on Main Sreet, opposite the Court House,
Jne8horo',' Tennessee. November 1st, 1807.

1867nov2!)lf .

LEGAL.

C. T. C. DEAKE,
ATTOENEY & COUNSELOE

AT 3j
JONESBORO', TENNESSEE.
Will iracHce tn (be Cotirts nf Wiwhlntno, farter,

Johiiou. Sullivan, Hnwkius mt tirtoitf cimiild'i, ud
in Thfi Vixlorn) will fluprprui Cuiirts At KmXTilU.

UU1 up gtairk in til Court llQuat.

C W. UALL, THOMAS MrUKBMOTT.
V. S. Dial. Attorset, Knuxvllle, Ttnn.

11ALL& MDERM0TT,
Attorneys and. Counselors

AT LAW,
WHl practice their profession in Hawkitu

and adjoining counties and in the Fedcru)
and Supreme Courts at Knoxville. Special
attention given to Collections in all parts of
tast Tennessee.

J8novl.imos .

Wis j:i.lavv.)v.

DAVIS, ROPER & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

ANI
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

PETERSBURG, VA.
Keep eonitatttly ou band a larg, and

Ktock ot

GIlOOEIlIiaS,
Which Ib.jr alter low Von CASH OK TUODVI E IX

HAND.
Tltay pjr tipKiul attention to th ula of '

Wboat and Corn, . v

Anil all kind, of COl'NTBY PRODUCK. aad maka
liberal f'Aiih attvancff nti aania wli.n in haud, or oa
W'lii of lUil Jioul Bill oi Ladiag.

. b E. VENABLE & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Rur and sell on commission

Tobacco, 7haat, Flour, Uotwo, Corn,
Provisions, and ,

GENERAL MEECHANDISE
Vo. 3 Iron Front Buildings, Scamoi e Street,
jot. R. Vmab, J

v '

V. D. Wn.i.uao, V Petersburg, Va.
a. M. WHMAXSOV, I .

ift. Prompt attention given to correspon-
dence. 1868july24mA.

M. II. STEPHENS,
(Late of East Tennessee.)

Factor and Commission Merchant,

Amorious, G-cv-.

Deals largely In Provisions, Liquors and
Tobacco, Corn, Hay, Oata aad all otaor
Plantation supplies. Orders for purchasers
of Cotton solicited, and promptly and care-

fully executed. Liberal advances made on
Consignments of Corn, Bacon, Lard, Hay,
Oats and other East Tennessee produce.

I867dec30tf

JOVX A. itc, 1. OTST TAYLaR,

Lata Lao, Rack A Taylor, late Lea, locks A Taylor.

LEE & taylob,
(At taa oUt4 f ta Kocka k Tiflor.)

WU0LE3AL A RETAIL

titiEstiisisiniii
MERCHANTS,

firt rrocf Building, 10S Jtfm'a gtrttl, aa the

JJdiin, nar Va. f Tom. B. if. Depot,

LYNCHBURC. VIRCINIA.
Will give particular attentioa to the Sale of

alt consignments, such a
, . ,

TobacCw, Wheat Flour, Bacon.

, ford, Butter,
And Product Gentralhj.

fK. Attend promptly to goods eansigned
to ba forwarded, and keep always on hand
an ntentiva assortment of GRCERIES

WINE3, !., tc. 1888 Aug. 3. ly.

jtt. MtTrMKi.L, jno. a. aAa, ch.i. a. a'oat.

JOS. R. MITCHELL & Co.

EXGH&HGE BROKERS,

ICnoxvillo, Tenn., y
Deal in Baak Hates, Gold, Kilter, and

Voucharj.

! all Prttat Kaal Tcaaaaaaa
prvaaptljr atustdeal I.'

" RKf ERENCE3.' ,
f

First Katinaal Baak, Co-va- k Du kininn,
Col. John Williams, A. G. Jackson, Knotviila

Park B tnk, John Parker, (Caoi 1'hceais
Buk,J I.aarra e, Baldwin Co., (Xo. 30
Wall ,trt ) Alexis Brz(T, New York.

George W. Howard, M lUoa Kurus, Balti- -

Chamhert, Stsrins A Co., R V. Pamroy,
tioainaati. (Sbl apr 1 ly.

10 '""""tville, e, ib Uiird MiuUr Id ' 1 ' Cou, '' door In- il?t'",",,",i,,,,'" ,,.M,',,,I m"ke ' 'to MU bill M;ionMlwr?,T'""-'-O- S",U"W 2''J dr of

&

THE UNION FLAG.
Jonesboro', Tenn., Dec. 25, 1863.

O. K. GRISHAM,
BnTOJt AA'D PROPR IKTft R,

Terms.
I- - The TJxHm Flag will he published

every Friday Morning, on tha following
terms

One copy, per year, ' ' oo
Sis months, 2 00 '

Single copy, 10 cents.
TKItns FOR Cl.riiaj

To a Club of Five subscribers, enoh,
'
$2 75

To a Club of Ten subscribers, enoh, 2 50
To a Club of Twenty subscribers, each, 2 00

No attention will be paid to orders lor the
paper, unless accompanied by the Oasb. ,

Toriim or Alvrllhiir.
iqinire, 10 linn or (mlolmi,.) earh Im.rilon. tl.sn

1 aijuara two luuittha ..'.'.'.'.!'.' 7.KI
75

1 " tbrea " , lo.nii
1 " .la ' H v..v
1 ' on. vvr 20.110
M colomu one nunitb t.ll

ill.'Kt

" "tlx :ir,.m
J4 " one year J. rio.im" three unmtlil 40.IKI" "tlx liS.m" one year Ifi.m
1 " tlwue ninnhta 'it (aauart'i). ...... Wi.uo
1 " .ix aienth.
1 " ouo. jfear IKi.

lfti.AwNOUNriNa Candidates For Muniel
ipnl olHces, $3 00 : County $5 00: State,
$10 00. ,

of all descriptions, neatly
executed.

SSa.AU communications tending tn per-
sonal ngnindiiement or emolument will be
charged the same as advertisements. ,

AlvrttNnnftl NnWriptiona
unless nrronrimea nru pnlil nuilordered to Ira ntiiil, hii1 they willte cliBrted lor Bccurdliiulr.

The Children,

The fol!owing beautiful poem was written
by Charles Dickens." ;

Wlin th Uinoni Uika are atl piidod,
A lid tii He ho l for llm duy tn dUtntkwd,

And the little one Kthr nmund ni(
To bid mt (fowl ulglit ami be d :

Oh. tbe little white nrma tlmt miciixU, V

11 y neck in a tender embrace t

Oh, the sratlue that are huloa M haren,
bhudding auotiliine of Iqtb or wjr face

And when thry are jonel lit dritamlhg1"
Of my childhood, too liivaly to laoi :

Of love that Diy heart will rnittiubor, i

When It wakea to th ptiUe of the pant.
Ere the world and lu wickediiatA UKtUu iu

A partner of norrow and tin ;
When the f lory-o- f (atxl waa about me, '

Antl th glorjr otf LtulneBN wilhiu.
f

Oh, my heart grows wak a womMi'n,
And the fonittftina of fo'inK will flow,

TV htm I thiukof the patha, ateep and atony,
Where the feet of the dmr ones iniut ko ;

Of the mountaiiia of alo bitnnini; Vr them. '

Of the teutpeat ot fate blowing wild : ,
Oh I there U uothlnf oo eurib half 10 huty

A the innocent but of a. child I

They are Idola of hrarU ami of hotwholdi J
"

They are angtile of (Jod in diftjeniae; i

Hit unlit;hfc itill alcepa In tbir treaaee.
Ula glory till n leant In tlielr ey ;

Ph, theae truanta (row borne and ttofn htaret1v
They hare m'te mo mrn tnanly and mild f

Arnl I know how Jriucoutd llkfjfi - ' r.
The Klofdiim wfttoU tt a cbtld I

t

I ak not 4ife for the deaf onea y. ' ,
All radUBt othera have done

Sot that liTe way hare jnut annagli fhadoti
To teiapev the glure of (be tin

t would pray 9od to (tuard them from evil,
B;it my pruyff vuald bound back to jnytelf ;

Ahl a aerftttlitnay pray fira innr.
But a tinner uiaat prmy for hi mac If,

'

Thetwlirle sMeaelly bemlod,
1 bare banrelied the rulee,ad the rnd ; v

I hale tau ((lit them the uodno of kuowlfdge,
Tbey bv laoifht me the (oodnesai of Qud ;

Uy heart le aduiiiieoa nf drkne8,
Where I abut them for brcakios; rule ;

Jly frown taaiMwnt correction
My love la the law. of the acbool.

I lhall Iere the dd bonae In the arfltnmn,
To twerae Ite thrtahld no more !

Ah, how I hall inh for rtje ditarcaTjH ,

That meet m each mom at the dor I ,

I ahull miaathe "food nhfbta" and fhe klueaf
And the (ftrnh of their Innocent Kite,

The (troop on the green, and the frrwrre
Thai are Vronght every eatirniof to me.

'I eball mlaa them at mom and at ?rn1tif , '

Their aetiff lu the tcijool and the airt ;
I ah.ill ntiaH the low ham of their toIcm, .

And the tramp of their delicate fieti
Ifhfn the rtm. Mid ak are all ended.

And Death Mya, 'Tfee achM ia i)uilaaed IM

Kay I Im little oorti gather aroaiid jie, n
Tw bid me good night and be kUeed,

li'nnt Colored Man think.. of
General Grant, -

Rev. James Lynch, of the Alotho-di- st

Kpiscopul Church, mads a speech
at a lurfjo Kopublicun meeting Hfsera-bo- d

at Yazoo city, Miss., IS'ovorabsr
14, to cotobruto the election of Uenerul
Grant, and expreseod, among other
things, the following opinion:
' The joy manifested by the oolored
poople of out Stalo, in view of the
election of General Grant, is indiscri-bablo- ,

I breaks forth in singing and
praying, as well as in constant conver-satio- n.

The effoct on the) whites, who
wore almost nnanimous in their sup?
port of Seymour, is marvelous.. In-

deed, so fur as they are concerned,
tho election of Gen. Grant was like
tho Toice of our Savior, saying "Peaeo,
bo still," changing a railing, destruc-
tive storm to a gentto culm. The hand
of Divine ProviJonce is seen in Ihti
election of Gen. Grant, which is noth-io- g

more or lena than that majority
ia this nation throws to the breeze a
sacred banner on which Is inscribed,

Eoual rights for all mon." . .
' Vi bother General Grant shall load
the progressive, elevated sontimont of
the nation or not, his eleotion is a tri-

umph, inasmuch a the issue on which
he was elected was civil aod political
equality for the colorud man J all oth-

er iaaues in the canvas wore but as
rivore to the ocean. Bui Grant wilt
sustain the expectations of the friomla
of humuu rights ; uot because of any

sympathy for tlio colored rnc.a nnr
because Radical lenders will ' control
nun, tor tlin mnn who ninde, in ,timo
Of Will', one of tlin mnst !mnnri.nit.
military movemontb known to history
nniiiBi, tne hqvioo ol uonerais Slior-mit-

Howard, Ijo.ean and Thomas,
Will not bo trammeled' lir niU'iuira in
!tdmiiistci'ing the, affuivu of govern
hiciii, in i,tuio oi peace.

Our faith.. in General Grant. nrtmM
from the inexorable loio by which he
is ..govcrneu. lijs reasoning powers,
rising in ),ha sublimity of. genius, con-tr-

hiR nets j mid us ho 'has' taken for
hn biidis the Constitution of tlio Uni-te- d

Stutett, us interpreted by the De-

claration , of Independence, ho will
work out as far ''ah it is his duty the
icjritimatq result thereof. . Gen. Grant
will push., forward, in tho solutiw of
what uimeura to bo nnlitieftl nrnhl imw.
jiiHt as tho mathematician does in ge
ometry, recognizing correct principles,
regardless if results. f Gen. Gi'ant
did less than tliim, ho would bo tho
merest pigmy that evr sat in tlio
White House, for in this lies the pocret
of his power that has made him the
wonder of tho age., His military ca-

reer, ablaze with the triumph of
victories, sustains this viow of

his character. ' '

Republican Reconstruction.

The basis and principles of it are
exhibited, in the 14th Constitutional
Amendmet't,- - which lias been olflcially
declared to be adopted, although the
Democracy 'assort that, it ia "null
and void." s provisions are :

I. 1 lie equal citizonshtp ot all, born
or naturalized, in this country.-

2. A correction Of the basis of rrn- -

reseutation, so that tho colored race,
in every Stato of the Union, if not
auoweu to volo, shall not bo ropre
sented in.ConiresH.

3. Exclusion from offlco of the reb-
els who held high office before the war
una tool, the outu,.ana then led oft in
the rebellion.' .

4. A guarantoo of tho sacredncsg of
the national debt.1

5. Prohibition of the payment of
mo roooi eleot incurred in tho aid ot
the rebellion,

C. A guarantoe against payment for
tno slaves. '

Are not thosie mild, reasonable and
just? Athens Republican.

StartilnB rrcdlccloit.

Prof. Lconidas. an astrologer of
publishes the following pre.

diction; "I observe by the planets
that a dreadful plague will' commence
in Kussia, 'originating . from silbs
brought over from Cairo, Egypt and
Turkey. It will extend across the
Ualtjc sen, and will desolate Gonnany,
cause immense mortality in England,
and then spread to the United States.
This dreadful epidemic will spot the
peopio iiie a leopura ana iieu turn
the flush to a purple black Tho pes-
tilence will carry off such an amount
of mortals that there ' will not bo
enough left, to bury the dead, Tho
streets f our 'cities, towns and vil-

lages will be swarmed with tho dead
and dyiog. The groans and yells of
horror will fill every hroast with con-

sternation. On all sides confusion .'will
abound. The death knell will ceaso
to toll us the cm lady rages in fury.
Jho stench of the dead will become so
common that tho survivors will not
hood it. ,

A WUeYflls iler Hnsbanfl.

. About dark on Friday evening last,
says the Nashville Banner,' man
named Win. Hickman, who lived threo
miles south of Lavergne, in ' Ruther-
ford county, and who had boon in the
habit of treating his wife in an inhu-
man mannor, oasse homo drunk, and
as usual, commenced his abuse, and
finally attempted to assault his wife
with a knife. She boro his

time, and when for-

bearance ceased to be a virtue, she
grabbed a good-sixe- d stick and com-
menced pounding her.botter hnlfin a
terrible mannor, inflicting several
wounds on the head, and fracturing
his skuil in twoplaces, from tho effects
of which ho diod. This fracas oc-

curred in the yard, a short distance
from the bonso, and tho dited man
was left whoro ho wag killed, and
his body discovored by some neigh-
bors tho next ovening. '

Squire Brothers, livinjf rear the
place of the tragedy, hearing of the
facts, summoned a jury who returned

verdict that Mis. Hickman had kill-
ed her husband in

Hickman was tho father of five
childron, tho oldest of whom is about
fourteen yoart of ago.

tJ-- Hcci-- a for finding good bus.
band ; More common soiiao and loss
wit, More study of the mysteries of
the kitchen and loss of the mysteries
nf Paris. Moro mending of shirts and
stockings, and loss making of brace,
lets. Less display of toilets that ap

tho purses of candidates for wed-oe-

More proof to men that tbey
will find io a wife, a belpnvate and nut
an Dinbarrawimoiik This recipe, if
thoroughly tried, will Ivscoo tho num-
ber of oaihulors, - t

;;.;" .The Star of Empire. ;
.

' It is curious that " I he Slur of Em-piro- ''

has always shown so much
brighter, and attracted so many more
emigrants 'to tho Northwest than'-- ' to
tho South,woht. Xo bavo a far bettor
climate, our soil possesses tho same
general richness, and wo have as much
or moro mineral wealth, and yet we
have bogged for emigrants and our

havo availed us nothing. As
nature bns so lavishly blessed us, wo
muHt conoludo that some cause con-

trolled people and within their
power to remedy lias acted as a bar-
rier to tho success of all our immigra-
tion schemes. Nowrwhat is tho cause?
This will form an interesting thomo
for newspaper discussion, and we ask
nur

. Democratic cotoinporarios . of
Nashville to solve, or, at least,, make
tho attompt to solve tho knott)- - pro-
blem. Let them servo their people by
ferreting out tho true causo, and re-

moving it w holly from our mids An
investigation of this character may bo
made highly profitable to the country.

, She Never. Leaves Hlra.

Look at the carearof a man as be
passes through tho world; at a-- man
visited by misfortune 1 How often' is
ho left by his feliow-mo- n to inlc un-

der tho weight of , his adiotion,' un-

heeded and alone!. One irierd of his
own aex forgets him, another aban-
dons him, a third, perkaps; betrays
him ; .but faithful woman lollpws him
in his atllictions with unshaken affeo-tio- n

j braves the,-- changes 'of feeling,
of his temper, embittered by tho dis
appointments of the world, with the
lnghest of all virtue ;' in resigned pa- -

tionco ministers to hm wants, even
when hor own are hard and pressing;
sho weeps with him, tear for tear, in
his' distresses, and is tho first to catch
and reflect a ray of joy, uhould but
ono light up his countenauco in the
midst of his sufferings; and she never
leaves him in bis misery while there
remains ono act of love, duty, or com-
passion to bo performed. And at last,
when life and sorrow como to an end,
she follows him to the tomb with an
ardor of affection which death itself
cannot uestroy.

tThc Necessity of Occupation,

Occupation of some kind is neces-
sary to the health of mind and body
in most persons. 'Yet, wo are so lazy
by nature that, unless we are forced
to work we are apt to-d- nothing.
For this reason it is that Coleridge
would havo cvqry literary man exer-cis'- o

a profession,.
'

The body requires
certain amount, of , atmospheric

pressure to-th- square inch. Thq
mind must have the prcsRuro of in-

cumbent duties, or it will grow Inx
and Rpongy in tcxturo for want ef it.
For want of such pressure, we see ao
many rich people always roBtlus in
search of rest, who cannot be easy tn
Fifth Avenue or Beacon Btrect" for
thinking of the Boulevards, and onto
thore, are counting the days until they
are homo again. A lifo of more gos-
sip and amusement may do well
onough io some old Old World capi-
tals, but it is desperate in Amoricnn
cities. A wicked Parisian would find
it punishment enough to bo sent to
Philadelphia or Kew York, or even
Boston, when" he dies. Atlantic 'Al-
manac Jor 18li0. . , f

... m m ,

Printer's Ink.'

When trado grow slack and, notes
foil duo, tho merchant's face grew long
and blue ; his dreams wero troubled
through tho night wbith sheriff's bail-
iff all in sight. At last his wife unto
him ett'id ; " UiQ up at once, got out
pf bed. and gel your paper, ink and
pen, and say those words unto all

"men :
" " My goods 1 wish to sell to you,
and to your wife and daughters too;
piy prices are so very low that ach
will buy before they go." '

He did as his good wifo ndviVd ami
in tho papers advertised. Crowds
came and bought off all he had; hi
nolo wcro paid, his dream were clad,
and ho will toll you to this day, how
won mo printers ink repays.

Ho told us, with a knowing' wink,
t. A ... L . " IInun uv was buvuii uy .printers iuk.

ttaV Good manners are tha hlosanma
of trood senso and it mav he added of
good foeling too ; for if tho law of
i . i , ... . , .ununcss oo wnuon in I lie noart, it
will lead to that diainteroatfldnraa in
little as well as in great things that
desire to oblige, and attention to tho
gratification of others, which U the
foundation of good manners. The
bappi n)8 ot our lifo is made up of
liltli) courtesies; little kindnesses;
ttleflMlint arnf-d- a I rrnniat amili.a mw - -
rioudly letter and good deed.

tST A beautiful thought, which We
find in one of our exchanges : .

. " If thcro is a man who can eat liia
broad iu peace with God and man, it
ia the man who has broil rht that hrrad
onl of the earth. It is cankored by no
riainl, tt is wet ry ut tears, it m

stained by ni lvoW ,

1

A Sunny Temper.

, You gain nothing by fretting; you
only waste your strength by if.
Choose your work, plan us skillfully
us you can, put your wliole heart into
what you aro about to (Io, and leavo
tho rest to a kind Providence that
overlooks not a single one of us. Do
you know: how ninny 'years of your
lifo and happiness 'is 'mortgaged s

habit of worrying? And, after
all, what docs.' it accomplish ?

' How
does it holp you on?' How much
strength does'it bring to you in your
labors and exertions?-- Nona, what-
ever. 'A rnfttud temper all tho time
throws to tho surface the niiro and
dirt of one's nature ;' it does not com-

bine the best elements and Kelp them
to work together to the best ndvaii-tag-

but only tho worst, and gives
them alono all thoclmnu ?.

A beautiful sunny temper is no sign
of weakness, as many suppose, but of
strength and harmony of character.
It proves that thore is a power boated
at tho centre of tho being that knows
bow to administer the government..

Lord Clarendon wrote of anger, that
it is tho most" impotent passion that
occupies tho mind of men,, it effects
nothing, it goes abopt and hurts tho
hum who is possessed by it more than
any other against whom it is 'directed.
Ho knew tho 'human heart. The
worst fif anger is,' if you give reins to
it for oiice, it is still more difficult for
yon to keep them' yourself ; tho next
time makes Over just tio much of it to
the' enemy. But a cheerful tcmper'is
like the gonial snn, in whnsa ray s "oil
men like to bask. Tho possessor of
such may not, perhaps; mnkfl us many
staro and tromblo at his karbod phra-
ses of alire'and wcqrn, but htrvilj
certainly make more devoted and lov-

ing friends, and what, is morei ho is
very tsuro to keep them. . '

... rr. -- . , ; )

An lixample. . -

Wo know a young man, a native of
--liississijipi, who was born to afflu-
ence, as his great grandfather, a Vir-
ginia goiitleinan, had been before Kim.
Ho wus about seventeen years .old
when thd war ended ;'"up to which
timo ho had' lived in a luxurious home,
his father 'beforo tho war having a
yearly income of not less than '530,000
in gold, all of Which ho spent On bis
home and its inmates.' ' His children
never had a wish for anything" that
money could buy that it was not ar.r
ticipated.' The war left thp. father
with nothing but his land; for both
armies hud paused near his plantation,
and his slock and household furniture
had disappeared passed, ' what was
loft, under the auutionoer'a hammer
for Confederate monojv. And even
tho land was not hi., fur old security
debts claimed and oblainod a mortgage
oc that, , , .... w , ;

What did our young hprp, for.be is
worthy of tho name, do, under Buuh
circumstances? , , .. .

He took his bands out of nis pock-et- s

and put them Id tho plow'. Ly his
individual labor ho planted and culti-
vated live acres of cotton and fifteen'
of corn, besides an aero or two iii pop-
corn and peanuts. ...

Work was hard for lu'm at first-v- ery

hard. As ho told the writer:
"I thought I never would learn to hoe
.My hands would pain, me so that I
would almost weep, but beforo the
summer was out, I could boo a row
wiih tho host hand in Mississippi "

Ho had good land, 'which would
bring a full bale of Cotton or thirty to
thirty-fiv- e bushels of com to the aero,
and his vcar's work has netted biin
from tSOO to $1,00(1. Ho is now i;o- -

ing to school in Virginia on tho pro-
ceeds.

Wcro the example of that young
man followed generally by our nonlh-?r- n

yoiilh, how rapidly this country
would recuperate and enjoy a mate-
rial prosperity nnknowu to it in the
past. Mobile JViYmie.

. (tV Religion is not a duty it i n
necessity. You might as well talk of
the duty of breathing, or .tho duty of
having tho pulse heat, as tn talk ot tho
duty of being religious. It is a duty
to breathe, to be sure, and it is a duty
to have tho pulso beat; but wo do not
tf.lk of the6 thing as being duttca. It
is ono of tho indispensable necessities
that wo should breatbo, and that our
pulso should beat. ' " '

lit ,..I
" Has that pat got fit ?" asked

an old farmer who had paii8nd to seo
a young lady-- go through with her
calistheiiio exercisua io tha. dooryard,
" Ho," replied the airvant girl, that's
jimrnynastirs." M So," said the farm-

er in a pittying tone : " poor thing;
how long's sho had 'em V ,,',

DS, A oouiitry youth, who deairod
lo know how to become rfch, aent
a quarter, In answer to an advertise-
ment, and received tho following val-

uable rocipe :" Increase your rticcipl
and deuroaseyourenpaaditurca. S yi k
M!hteen hoara lty, and livo on
hash and oatmeal grud." ' '''

am A flm!.-- ot aula ten liiiU'H uiiln
ro:eiilly Hwcpt acroa Miaiii Valley, '

California. ' )K;kiyiu county, -

. A .Ckcerfcl Face.

m ' J '''" "uitiiii,u i,i j im r.i'Ui Ml

your face. Lot iho world hno'tho
benefit of. it. Let your j licei fiiiness
bo lelt fur good whcrcvci1 you are, and
lot your stnik'S be scattered' like sun-
beams,'" on" the" itist as vi-!- l as 'thc'iin- -

jtist." 'Such a. disposition " will yiulif
you a neU reward, lor its happy fleet.--
will como homo to you, and brigliten
your moments of thought. " ''

,

Cheorfuliieaa makes the mind clear,
gives tono to the tKt.n." lit. llddx rfi,r,i
and boaiiy to tho cotmfenftni-d.- lou- -

oort sayn, ' vvncrl you &i. : vo.wii.li
joy and smiling." '

hmilcs nrb Intlo things," cheap'
to be fratiyht with an inury

blessings both to tho giver and tho
receiver, pleasant litclo rim ilea t.o ,

watch as wo stand on tho shore of ev
eryday life., J'hcy are, our. higher,
bettor nature's responses to tho emo-
tions of tbo soul. - ', .... ,,,.'.. "

'

Lot thochildrbn havo tho benefit of
them ; 'thoso litllo ones who need tlio
sunshino'of the heart to educate them,
and would fiud a level for their buoy-
ant natures in 'the cheerful, iovin" '
faces of those who lead them.

Let them not bo kept from thciiflr
die aged, who need tho encouragement '

they bring. ' "v.":'. "
.4

Give your smiles also to tho aged.
They foflio to them like tlio quiet rain 'of summer, making fresh and verdant
tho long, weary path of lil'o. ' 'hoy '.
look for them. from-- you are

in the fullness of life. .

"Bo gentle and indulgent' to ujl,
Love the true, tho boau,tiful, the iusi.
tho , 'holy." ,:,,- -

. An Llotjuent Note,
' Fafhcr Cleveland tlio vcndrablo mis-

sionary of. Boston,, handed, this noto
to President Grant at tha reception in
tho St. James Hotol tho otbur,.day
To Q$n. U..S, Grant: - - -

'Mv J)eau and Honored Sm:'"IInp- -
py is he who hath the God of Jacob
for his help ;, whoso hope is iu thu
Lord bis God." That such divine holp
may be continued to you in the future, "

as in tha past, ia tha fervent prayer of
your aged friend, .. . ,

, .. - CUAUI.ES CiilVEWND,' ..
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.It may not be in your power to
excel many people in ricjies, honors
or abilities; but you may excel thous-
ands in what is incomparably Hior'o
valuable, 'I moan in substantial good-
ness of heart and life. Hither, then,
turn your ambition. Ilcro is aii ob-

ject '' '"" ' '"worthy of 1V

it". Argjiibh of. mind has driven
thousands, iq suicido ; nguih.of body
nono,. This proves that. lho hoaltli oi
the mind is of, greater, .conBequenoo
.than, the health, of tho body, though
both aro deserving pf umch, moro at-
tention tbau either of tlieia rocoiv.o, ,

' t&" VVe do not object tn any arhonnt
of gayety or vivacity that lies within
bounds ot reason or of health, but wo
do object and abhor, as worthy to bo
stigmatized as dishonorable and un-

manly, every such course in yonth hs
takes away strength, vigor and pu-
rity from old ago. ,

s3 The weakest living creature by
concentrating his powers on a binglo
object, can accomplish somctli'ng; tlio
Ftrongest.by dispersing his over many,
may tail to actionfplish nnything. Tho
drop, by continual falling, botes its
passago through tho hardest rock.

tOi.The best cure for most ailments
would be to take nothing. Thero.is
vast virtue in thi.i, with the merit hi,
its fayor that it is to bo had without
cost. Thu lattor is commonly tho ron-- "

son why so little raluo is placed upon
'it.

' -

tJ- - To be virtuous is to he happy )
and this may bo said to bo tho quick
est and best way to thntolyttium goul.
Oue of tho comforts of traveling thero
is, that tho oud never iiuidud by.
excessive travel.. . ,,

(tj-- A new kind of cotton is beihg
raised in Mecklenburg, North Crnl
r.a. It is called "wool cot 'on nod-i-

nearly the color of wool. ' It ifsatir
by cotton dealors to bo a superior ar'
tide.

, . ,

PSu,V'-;i- your natno 111 kindoes.ifc
lovo and mercy on the hearts of thoso
who you tome in contact with and you,
will never bo forgotten.

Minnesota, exports a crnp rf
about flnem milltm bnahels of Wbcut1
thi acaaoo, worth ' twenty millionv
dollars. -

trsfc. It fsaid thnt thcro ant nrtia
enonirh within tbroo miles of JrnVr-son- ,

Texas, lo fattoti threo thousand
' '' "

t!r A religious rnvivat baa been in
progress twu wocka nt Kimny and.
Ileury College, Ya. About nut'.y stu ,
dents bavo I ecu envcru- i. ,,

frExpoifmynta si'omi to pi'.v lb'
fence prnia act up tho i"-ii.-

,
, ,,'

)rrr,i nhich !!n v ;'r.'w, u..t i.n '..'
'lop.'fr.
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